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Tbe ''Greatest Statesman' of the De-
mocracy aid General Illalr.

Tab comments upon tbe Democratic nomina-
tions t7 tbe journals of tbe country of various
Blades of opinion, re of a contradictor and
condoling cbaracter; tbe organs of tbe Re-

publican party and some independent news-

papers declaring that tbe tloket is inevitably
doomed to defeat, while the Democratio Jour-nai- f,

as in duty bound, affirm tbat nothing
could bare been more satisfactory and en-

couraging tban tbe unanimous eeleotion of
tbeir "greatest statesman" as their Presi-

dential nominee. Tula declaration, whloh is
apparently sincere, affords a strikingoomment-ar- y

npon tbe position and conduct of their
party. It maintained for a long period unin-

terrupted sway in the national councils, train-
ing a large number of its chosen favorites in
tbe publio service as Congressmen, Senators,
Cabinet offior8f and diplomatists, and yet it
now boasts tbat it has found in a man who has
cffiolally figured exclusively in the tortuous
politics of the Empire State, a statesman of
more exalted genius and greater profundity
than any of the Democratio champions who
have enjoyed opportunities in a national arena
to air their theories and to demonstrate their
wisdom or their folly, their patriotism or tbeir
treasonable proolivities. If this judgment be
correct, it reflects great disoredit upon the
long list of Democratic magnates who have
been fairly tried before the people, and in
their eulogies of Seymour it would be interest-
ing to bear them explain how and why he
gained Lis alleged despite the
lack, of proper opportunities. The nation has
witnessed, during the last twelve years, some-

times with mortification, but oftener with just
indignation, innumerable displays of Demo-

cratio statesmanship. The favorite dootrines
Of the party were exemplified in the South,
by the treasonable efforts to inaugurate the
Rebellion, and in the North by schemes to
prevent a vigorous prosecution of the war
instituted to suppress it, and there is no evi-

dence that Horatio Seymour's statesmanship
ever elevated him above the low level of
Democratio prejudices and platforms. Indeed,
when it is remembered that the
man who, iu tbe New York Con-

vention, first strenuously insisted upon
his nomination was no less a personage than
the notorious Vallandigham; and when Sey-

mour's record in connection with tbe stages of
tbe rebellion and the New York riots is con-

sidered, it will be difficult to ascribe to thii
paragon any other sort of statesmanship than
that which has been emphatically coudemued
by the repeated verdiots of the American peo-

ple. His chief advantage over his competitors
arose from the faot that he did not place on
record in the Congressional Globe, or in the
archives of national departments the current
opinions of the party to which he has ad-

hered with unwavering fidelity, but he has
said and done enough to prove his thorough
Sympathy with tbe ultra leaders of his organi
zation, and to become the chosen candidate of
the radical Pendleton faction. Satisfied that he
will blindly follow "the old landmarks of the
party," the Democratio politicians willscaroely
attempt to disguise this obvious faot, and they
will only endeavor to attract doubtful voter1
by some of the glittering generalities of their
platform and by their nominee for Vice-Preside-

Resisting the nomination of Genera
Hanoock for the first place on thei
ticket, they concluded that it would be saf
to confer the secondary honor npon a Union

Beldier, who had followed up his abandonment
ef republicanism by a declaration that he
favored a revolutionary reversal of the recon
struction policy of Congress. Thousands of
men entered the war as Democrats, and
emerged from it Republicans, but General
Blair gained a strong hold npon the affections
of the Democracy by pursuing the direotly
opposite course. In I860, when he addressed
a Linooln meeting in this city, he bitterly de
Bounced the members of tbe Union party of that
day in Pennsylvania for not openly assuming the
name of Republicans, and boasted that ia the
Slave State of Missouri he gloried in proclaim
ing himself an emancipationist. Stubbornly
as the New York Convention resisted the ap
peals of those who urged that suocess was im
possible nnless they nominated for President
some man who had not always been a strict
Democratio partisan, the force of this argu
ment was evidently acknowdged in the most
nrgraoious and ineffective manner possible by
the nomination of General Blair. Instead of
strengthening the Deinocra'ic ticket, his erra-
lio record and his recent letter invoking a new
rebellion will render him even less acceptable
to patriotio voters than Horatio Seymour.

The Republican party will inevitably
triumph in the coming election, unless it
commits the error of so greatly underrating
Its antagonists as to permit them to carry the
election by default. It is evident that the
Democracy will make a desperate attempt to
achieve suocess. conscious of the popu
larity of Grant and Colfax, they start from the
outset fully impressed with the idea that lu--
cessant and untiring exertions are necessary
to give them even a ihost of a chance of vio

tory. They will constantly labor, in season
and oat of season, by fair means and foul, to
Strengthen tbeir ticket. All their internal
dlssens'ons and antagonisms will be healed,
and they will move on in solid column in sup-
port of Seymour and Blair. If the Republi
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cans are wise, they will soon recognize the
necessity of perfecting a oonnter-orgabixatio- n

that will worthily sustain in its com-

pleteness and effectiveness the olaims of their
great leader. " . ,

How Philadelph a Ratified.
On Saturday night the faithful of our city met
in front of Independence Hall, to ratify the
Democratio nominations. A large stand was

erected, big placards posted, and the speak-

ers annonnoed; the only thing whioh marred
the complete success of the whole affair was

tbe trifling absence of a big crowd. In all
candor we must say that two thousand people
would be au over estimate of those who were
present. From beginning to end the spirit
evinced proved tbat the Demooratio party in
Philadelphia entered the contest with tbe oer
tainty ef failure staring them in the face.
The meetiDg was presided over by that "vene-
rable" eage Richard Vaux. His speech was
thoroughly cbaracleristio. Mr. Vaux com-

menced by stating that the "nomination of
Seymour and Blair were by the whole Union,
because the convention whioh seleoted them
had representatives from all the States."
Wherein the special merit of their nomination
consists over that by the Republicans is not
stated, as Grant and Colfax were also nomi-
nated under exactly similar olroumstanoes, so
far as the number of votes they received wai
concerned. Bat what has logio to do with the
question? Progressing in his torrent of
words, the speaker detected a light ahead. He
predicts a good time coming. He says "the
golden age of the country is about to return,"
and detects the dawn in the certainty of the
election of Seymour. Oh 1 lasting night tha,
is in store for our land if there shall be m
light nntil it illuminates the head of the great
Horatio as President of ths United States !

What is Egyptian darkness oompared with
tbat in the future f We fear the sun will set
to rise no more if his rays are not needed until
the good times comes.

There can be but one way to explain the
statement of the great Vaux. He perpetrates

joke on the word "golden." He refers to
specie payments, and is twitting the Demo
cracy with their financial views. With this as
our key, let us see how plain the complex
sentenoe becomes:

T je r olden axe of the republio Is to be rein- -

arguraled, Arm, by tbe nomination, then by
tl e sanction of the people, and then ia the

of the Federal Government, under
tl e Constitution and the laws made In aooord- -

ai ce therewith."
This can mean but one thing. It is a pro

phecy that Grant will be elected and specie
payment be once mere resumed. If it meant
Demooratio suocess, surely by flooding the ooun-tr-y

with "greenbacks" no golden age" will
be secured. But it is really too bad, Richard t

it is too bad ! Remember, you have no right
to joke at the expense of your friends. Old
men do dearly love their little puns; but then
there is carrying a thing to an exoess, and to
prophesy Republican suocess to a Demooratio
meeting, when you are its President, cannot
be excused even on tbe pita of getting off
a joke.

Farther on the orator says:
"The hones of all true patriots are revived: for

tbey see In inecumlug future Ibe blioi, peace
ful, penetrating, una pervading, line tnedew ol
heaven, rein vmoraiiug their energies to rescue
ttie country from the control of bauds of
UHurpers and i in port t ere, who are crucifying re-
presentative cduHiiiutional government, to set
up in 1U stead a despotic power, to paotectthetn
from the wrath of tue people, awakening to the
duties which the equity of retribution Im-
poses."

Surely tbe intense heat of Saturday night
has affeoted the massive brain. What with
tbe dew of heaven, tbe crucifixion, the equity
of retribution we would have supposed the
legal mind would refer to redemption also
we cannot tell at what the great man is aiming.
But the peroration is the thing. We are afraid
to congratulate the on any other
part, beoaase it recalls to us so strongly the
story of a Frenchman who had lost his wife.
As he went along the street to the funeral he
was painfully affected, sobbing and shouting.
A friend who met him on tbe way called next
day to expresB his sympathy. "My dear fel-

low, you were dreadfully overoome going to
the funeral." "What !" he replied; "Going
to it 1 Oh, that was nothing. You should
have teen me at the grave!" So it is with
Richard. We dare not say that any of his ex-

cellent abuse of the radicals was good, lest he
refers ns to the peroration. We give it to our
readers:

' It will drive tbe usurpers from the Federal
capl ol, ana irom tbe Hiatus where now tuey
and the negro seek to govern against right, jus-
tice, i rut b. righteousuetis, reason, patriotism. me
Iuwm of God and the protest of enlightened
ruat kind."

What the "protest of enlightened man-

kind" means we do not pretend to conjecture,
but then as Unole Toby says when accused of
rt peating an irrelavent quotation "What's the
odds, it sounds all right."

The rest of the meeting was rather a tame
affair. No new adjective was applied. In faot
the meeting wa3 rather mild. It only calls m
"usurpers," " traitors," " revolutionists,'
"murderers," "incendiaries," and such like
epithets. We see nothing new. Oh for a
n an with the wonderful cursing power of An
diew Jackson. He would be worth ten thou
sands votes.

The conolitmg speech was delivered by a
Col. (?) McDowell of Harrlsburg. Let those
viho can make sense out of it do so.

"Colonel Thomas C. McD well, of Harrlsburg
was now Introduced, and said tbat he had
fiund. Klde by side with himself on the Plat
form, a man whom he had not met since be was
a prisoner in tbe old Capitol Jail at Washing
ton a prisoner for no act or ni, ho lar as ns
knew. Ue bad entered tbe war, but euld not
remain iu the army. He soon became dlsxuated
and left the The course of tbe radicals
u. on tiwi mnr-- for lilna. He honed tbat tbe peo
ple would take care of tbe radical members of
Congress from pnntuieipuia: wouiu seuu a nun-cens-

to Bill Kelley, to Leonard Mvers. to
Charles O'Neill, and to all tbe radical orew.
niii nnt.mtuVi t.n bas nne of them returned. In
rile.ee of Charles O'Neill, be expeoted to see tbat

tried, and true man, Colonel Florenoe,
chosen." (Applause.)

A clue to its vagueness is given by our
neighbor, the Post:

"Colonel McDowell, of Harrlsburg. was next
(totted out. Alter denouncing tbe radicals, tne
nlKKT,' and Bui Kelley, he engaged in a ram-Min- g

conversation with tbe audience, and was
finally given a strong hint by one of the ooin

mlt aa to q!t. which he did, and wm loudly
entered lor doing u." -

With this oheerfal and soul-stirrin- g episode,
he great ratification meeting terminated. If

throughout the campaign its type will be but
followed, we will have the State by 50,000
majority.

Literature and the Drums, -

It his recently ieoome enite the fashion to
bewail the decline of literature and the drama
as one of the .undeniable facts of the day.
This is no new thing under the sun, for Gold-
smith made his vulgar lady from town ex-olai- m

'in heart-rendin- g tones that "there is
nothing ooming out now but the most lowest
stuff in nature," and the same cry has been
beard from time to time ever since. If it is,
indeed, true that the general tone of popular
literature is lower than formerly, it is a matter
of snob. Importance in its bearing npon the
minds and morals of the people that it should
be seriously considered, rather than dis-

missed with a flippant and superficial oritioism.
In instituting a comparison between the

condition of literature in the present and the
past it should be first remembered that a
great change has occurred in the reading pub-
lio. Addison and Steele wrote their editorials
for a select few the scholars and people of
leisure, who constituted the publio of that
day, while the same class, or rather the cor-

responding class in our day, is more fully
supplied by the vast array of periodicals
scientific, scholastic, and literary, containing
essays, arguments, and discussions as care-

fully studied and as oritioally correot.
But this body of students does not now con-

stitute the only publio; a vast republic of
readers has been recently created, embracing
thousands in place of tens, a publio that
reads the daily newspapers, and furnishes a
larger number of intelligent readers than ever
weloomed the weekly issue of the Spectator
or Tattler. This is the largest and most ap-

parent publio, the one most clamorous in its
demands and most liberal in its payments.

K this olass is not yet ready to admire and
demand a severe style, and has not yet
learned the great literary fact that "adjeotives
are tbe greatest foes ot substantives," let us
rejoice in the abundance rather than lathe
var'ety of the quality produced, and in tha
fact tbat so large a proportion of the people

have been educated to suoh a degree of intel-

ligent interest.
It is not that literature is lowered, but it

has been infinitely broadened iu extent, so
that it embraoes all degrees of intelligence,
and all varieties ot taste. The supply of the
inferior quality is the most abundant, and the
weak weeklies, mild monthlies, and nonsensi.
oal novels flaunt in front of the bookstores,
just as festoons of cheap oalioo adorn the door
of the merchant; but there are treasures of
silk and lace within.

But let ns not fall into such a plausible
fallacy as to echo the cry that literature is
degraded. Do not stare into the "blanket
sheet" with its monstrosities for illustrations
until you are blind, and then grieve over the
depravity of the day, bat seek ths elegant
diction, scientific research, aud earnest and
sincere thought lavished npon the review,
quarterly magazine, and au immense variety
ot similar periodicals.

Let none say that those who first tasted the
pure waters of the "well of English undented'
have not found fit followers In the authors of
to-da- y. The wits of Elizabeth, or the "fine
gentlemen" writers of Anne's Augustan age.
never wrote in purer style or with clearer or
more elegant diction. The grandest language
of the world bends in obedience to the potent
pens of Maoaulay, Eingsley, Balwer, and
George Elliot, and to our own Hawthorne,
Motley, and Cheeseboro.

A similar charge has been brought against
the drama, and merits a similar answer. Gar- -

rick trembled with anxiety when he saw Pops
in his audience; npon the poet's verdict hung
the aotor's fame. The select few who filled the
boxes, and really paid for the entertainment,
woul l be influenced by his judgment. What
EDglith actor would wait anxiously for Tenny-
son's opinion, or weigh it for a moment, as a
matter of fame or profit f Can we imagine
Jefferson pausing to crave Irving's applause
for Rip Van Winkle ?

Good aoting is as highly esteemed ai ever;
there is a larger and more cultivated audience
to applaud merit than was ever seen brfore
since the world began, but we have another,
which makes the theatre-goin- g community
not yet educated into fastidiousness, and whioh
craves for the sensational. We may deory it
as a monster; but if it is one it is a Bi iareus,
with a hundred hands to applaud and to pay
Let it be tupplkd, ad nauseam: it will soon
learn better, and a higher style, whioh is not
merely entertainment, but instruction and
elevation, is already provided for the increas
irjg demand. . . .

The Third Paiity movbmknt is exploded, by
the following special despatch from Wasuiug
ton in New York World:

"Tlir rumor of a new Chase movement U all
nonei Be. bred in the brain ol a few syco-
phants wlttt whom the Culef Justice has no
arnuiiy waaiever.

AMUSLMH.fi T NOTES.
Hoolfy's Opera House Thti u t list

week i f In summer season of tbe famous lioo-Je- y

Or era Troupe. Tuttir i.erforumuo. h uuri.ig
tbeir stay with us nave been of the high!.
order, and tue manner in which each in

me uber bas b en reteived mu-tba- v

bi eu lilutilv Kratllvlnu to tiiu vixairer. The en
gagement of the ierpelhirean artist. R VI. Jar
roll, has b en e tended over this week, and oo
faebevenluu e will aut ear In bis great speol-- t

lien. John Muilwnn and Arohv Hughes will
aieo render ttie "itugara uuriesque."

Tbi Nxw American Theatre Thlsdeltght-full- y

cool plHce of atnUNt-inen- t still odd lun-- a
open end the nrourunitne is as vsrlei and po ru
ler as ever J4ew pltoes and ecu continue to
appear, rendering tue perroroaan teg very euinr.
talulrg, Tue Devi.'t Auction, wllh the American
(Am- - Ctm will be produced every eveulug during
tne wtta.

Tbe first non authorized publio meeting tu
Paris took place on June 21. About 1400
respectable citizens were present, and the
question discussed was that of
education. Each person present contributed
three cents towards defraying expenses.

1 SPECIAL NOTICED

IM MORTAL pnAnnANCE.--FLOW- -.tsr. m ...... .,. n i to mm
summer elr die; tint In Phio's new 'l?
"HAiU AiR MAlO" ib odorous Queen of me Vru vllrj bqu. iu to f ner dollcion h "

'io lnerlbhlft Ik y. Seuon chand: t m ro
on; but ib prrfum if ibat otiet oilrtcle Is tue
aiftaja, txte perpetual Bold by all druggists, t

KkS-f- ' WRionrs alconated glycerin
v--y Tsbift ol tMdiditJfH) Ulycrrln lends tu preserve

Ibeskln Irom oryimi end wrlnklHi, mi part won--
erlul degree of soriueM and delicacy to tbe com.

ple Inu, end wbiteneaa to the akin: Is an excellent
dentifrice, giateiul to tbe lante end tonlo to the
mouth and iriims t I m parte awmtnen to the
breath, and render tbeteeth beautifully white. For
sale by ell dmbrims. R. fc Q. A. WRIUHT, Ml tfM
CHfcMKUT BtieeU 14

fCTiT A PUBLIC TEMPERANCE MBHTlNd
Will belielr at the HALb UV THel OUNO

N'S t UK 18 1 AN A8-O- aTCON, im TWKlDt V
KVIj.MNU KKXT at o'clock for particulars, see
lutsdey'a papers. 7 li St

!Kv5- T- OFFICE OP INSURANCE COMPAN?
Ol' iNUulU AMkUlCd, No i WALMUf

b'reet PHiLtiiKLi'HU, July lit, 18K

1 be Plrentors have thm d-- dularrd a Hem!-annu-

dlvloei d id blX thR CKMT , free of payanie

T IS i2t (secretary.

irsr OFFICE OF TUB SECOND AND
mZXJ Tit i kIi s i hKe.T PAntKNiKK HAiLWA f
LODPaW 1 , Iso. tibi 'KANK KUKU lt'lil),

I HII.AUKI.I-HIA.JUi- y H, MOB,
The Board el Director he ibis day d clarrd a

dividend if TWO 1'Kh CKN I', on tbe capital at-c- k,

eyable on end alter the I6lh Inn ant clear of tax,
tu hlch daie ibe tren'er bonk III be clied.
7 16. K. MllCUKIO. COKNtLb. Treasurer,

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCES' COMeANY OK l'ril . DEI.Po 1 A.-O- lb ,e,
No. 400 walnut street, july s. is.The till? clors have ibis day declared a Dividend ot
FOLK PKH t'KNT. on the Capital S'ona of Mm
C'i mpary U r the lest six moutba payable oa demand
tree of ail laze.

7 t 121 ALEXANDER W. WINTER, Bec'y.

ITvST" FOR THE PUMMEK. IO PRKVENr
Runburn, i'reck ie, and keep i ne skin while

end beautiful use WkIUHT'1 ALOJN4TMIOLY-f'MtlN- r,

TABLKT OF HOLIDIFlKDuLVCRKINK.
It la delicious'? fracrant, transparent, aud superb at
A tnl'et snap. Ho'rt hv all I) UK His. At, dt CI.
A. WRIUHT. NO. 62 CUC8NUT Street. 24J

35r RARE MANUFACTURES IN FINE
Confections, for Tourlnts end lor the Sea aide.

BTKPHEN F. WHITMAN,
7 31m4p No. 1210 MARK AT Street.

DRY GOODS.

LADIES ABOUT TO LEA.VE TUB
city tor tbeir country house or the sea-shor-

will find It greatly to tbeir advautage, before pur-
chasing elsewhere, lo exam Ins

The Extensive Stock, at Greatly Reduced
Prices, of

Ce Me NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OHE8NUT STREET,

OIRARD BOW,

Comprising a complete assortment for personal or
hcjusr bold nse, of
LAt'FB. EMBROIDERIES HANDKERCHIEFS

PUFFED REVk KKD AND lU 'KED MUS-
LINS, CAMBRIA 8, JAUiJNKTS,

and WHIT Ml GOODS,
In every rarlet.

VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrlp-tlon-,

together with an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LINENS)

AT TEMPTING PRICES
In every width and quality,

BHrRTING.PILLOW-OASHJ- , RHEETIVO, &TABLB
LINEN e, NAPKINd. DOVLIKH, FLANNELS,

DIMITIES FOR AND FUKNI-TUB- E

COVERS, MAR8PILLES, HO-
NEYCOMB, AND OTHKR RfKE IDS,

TOWELS ANU TOWELLING IN
DAMASK ANOBUUK ABACK,

HU.MMER BLANKE18,
BLE COVERS. ETO.

ALSO, SHIRTING. PILLOW-OA8- E AND SHEET-IN-

MUSLINS.

E. Mm NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI CHESNUT STHEmJT,

8H GIRARD ROW

727 CHESNUT STREET. 727
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

LMrOKTEES,

JOBBERS, and

RETAILERS,

OFFER
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS,

Of Our Late Importations

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

lio. 727 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

QHEAT CLOSING OUT SALS
$10,000 north of Summer Dress Goods, at

the Cheap Store of Eighth Street.
A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

MO. 188 MOUTH EIUUTU MTBEBT.
Law es reduced to close out.

fvrceles reduced to c 'oie out.
Barrges reduced to close out,

Wnl'e xood reduced tu close oal,
While Plane rednord Tom tl t'6c-- u

While P qua rodbued ir .in 7uttbenuk
pique worth tn oho 8 at sTfcceuUi.
Kill .e worin 64 ai 10 omia
Bt-a- i Ml cf Di fique iu i he city.p roa le w rth tl ai ii oeu s
fiXct-D- t Alcas In Pearl, Buff, Steel, and Blsmark,

a 14 n uts, lo ciose out
Orek.t rduu iou to close out Plaid Muslins, S3, II,

87 tu &0 cents, cheap.
WE ARK CLOSING OUT CHEAP,

NO. lot NorlU BIO HTH rttreet,
6E3mth20t ABOVE RAUE.

B, W. Comer f

Voartli and Aroh Bta.
Keep m kUoefc of Dry Uuixte Adapted to

tbe Dally Waati of Rem II lee.
LARbB ITul'H OP MHAWsJs.
LAK PiTN,nHOLRNsLB t BRTAIU
M II II K WOO ON in rillX VABIRTY.
BLAI-- VOOOM OF ILL
tTHI L tUnUKKi UOOlfW.
MILK 1'EPARTHEMT W e.LL. STOCKED.

M1II DErABTBIKMT, MEW AMMOttT-HNT- .

DUKA) HOODS DEPARTMENT, PBESU
Ml .

STAPLE HOITSEHEEPIMe DEPARTMENT
UONIPHT, hUrr., UAMDUERVHIEPM,

JuelXN, BTC, . tUrarj3in.

DRY GOODS.

A R

evans & rmrrs,
TEXTH ASD ARCH STREETS,

Will r fler to tbe public tbeir 'arge end desl-ab'- s stock
of PRY GOODS at prkx far below what t mt can
bt In ught for b tbe peoAase Owiogt'oan antlol latel
change in our b"s m-e- a in about o le month fr m this
time, we have marked our entire atoc at soon prices

to insure tt e el mg ooi of all the stoofc In so days.
ClOSINOOTTT EMIRH DRY OOOOS STUCK.
ALUblM OUT ANT1KK DiiY UUoDd aTuCK.

DAtS r RIAI, "ARntlKkl ITAIfe VF HCtli BAMUAIasW
Tblse'ock onroDrlses ail klnoa ol rr rinnrta. rra.

tniuprs iuuj (eiy upon It iAhI Ills do Buntnianr pre.'im io. fleet sains, but ant ieaiiy flad the Is will De
th- placr f PHrnii.sii cheao oo a

UIBI' O 1IH B.VKKY V ARIKTY.
LuTH" ANk I'AS-lM- f R:H

KIU OLOVKi AND NOriONH.
MUi-HH- K OF EVKHY lKURIPTtOTf
JLANMlI.1 A t L PRICKS A N 1 UUALITm
At.L K1MJH OK WHITE UOODH.
I.I M" N J'HI)8 IN HhE T VARIETY.
The .bove auwfc Icew snoehohis, Must bscloaeif

no' In nne month. pr- - ara ory to a change In tne
busluts. Cal and tAamlne stocks end prices.

evass & rinrrs, , ,

7 llt TENTH AND AROH".

HHEH ST0HE.
9H AROH STREET.

K.INP.N DVC'KS AND DRILLS.
WU11E DTJI HS AMD DRILLS.
BUrriOAtlNGDVCB.
1LAX (WLOBEII DRILLS AMD DUCKS.
BVlrCOsTII IIDCKi.
rAfter drills, fast colors
STRIPED DRILLS, FAST COLORS.
BlOl SB LIN ENS, SEVERAL COLORS.
PLAIN COLORED LINENS, FOB LADIES'

TBsY'KLLlkN SUITS.
PRINTED SBIBTINCI LINEN.
LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES.

TBELARSEST ASSORTMENT OP LIXSN
VOODS 1ST 1MB CITT.SELLINU A

Less than Jobbers' Prices.

OEOROE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer. Jobber, and Retail Dealer,

Ulimw NO. Baa ARCH STREET.

N BTORS.
JAMES M'BIULLAll,

STOCK
NKW

IMPORTER AND DEALER XJf

LINEN AND HOUSE-FURNISHIR-G DRY GOODS

Take this opportunity to rvtnrn his thanks to ths
Ladles f fhlladelphla and surrounding dlstrlote lor
tbeir liberal patronage, and begs to Inform itaem that,

FOB THE ACCOMMODATION OP FAMILIES
RESIDING IN THE WESTERN PART OF

TitE CITY HE HAH OPENED HIS
NEW STORE,

NO. 11S8 CHESNUT STREET,
TWO DOOB3 BELOW TWELFTH.

His long experience in Linen Goods, and his facili-
ties for ooialnlng supplies

DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN MANUFACTURERS,
enable blru at all times to offer

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Tbe OLD STORE, S. W. corner 8EVENTH and
CfiKcNUT. will be kept open as usual. , 8 marfhm

J A M E 8 &" L E E,
MO. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIN OF TUB GOLDEN LAMB,

ABE MOW BECFITIWO AN ENTIRE NEW
STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Coatings,

TO WHICH THEY INVITE TUB ATTEN-

TION OF TUB TBADB AND OTHERS,

AT WHOLES a LB AMD RETAIL. B 2nm

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAGS, BANKERS, TRASSPAKECIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Tins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol One Dollar
ana fifty cent.

AgeutA wanted everywhere.
Fiaks In MosIuj, Bunting, and Bilk, all sizes, whole

sale aud teiall.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything they may

require.
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

W. F. SCHEIDLE,
No. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

(18 tftp ; PHILADELPHIA.

SOAP.

OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN UP ENULAND OA P.
OP EN U LAND feOAP.

For doli. a larully waxhlog lo toe beet and cheap-
en mariner. Guaranteed tciuai o an in the wtrldl
Hut all the slrentith ot tbeold rosin soap with tbe
miio aim latin ring qnaipiM or eeuuine tyAAUie. illllila nrtirt Miwn. H'l. D RV THlt
ALLEN CKM 1 AL WORKW. NO. 48 NORTH

FRONT HI', PH1LADELPUIA. (SUIiuip

PATENTED.
PANTS SCCURED AND STRETCHED

From 1 to 5 Inches,

AT M0TTET, FRENCH STEAM DYEINQ
AND SCOUR1NU,

No. 209 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

AMD

No. 73G RACE STREET,
7 13 Ot PHILADELPHIA.

m --Jell."" N.
rm-r- . .r. KAlLltOAD All RIEH

"tlitau'erJOHN BYLVK'TER will make dally
excuislon tu Wilmington (Huonaysexneptr(ll,toab-In- e

at licaier aud ala'ous Il"k, laavlna; AKOII
fireet ba I at lu A. M. and 4 P. tt.j returning, leave
Vtl D'lne AtT A M. audi P.M.

Light freights taken.
L. W. BURNS.

..8t rjauJn, -

SUMMER RESORTS.

s U M M K B RESORTS
OX LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READINfl
, ., RAILROAD AND 13 RANCHES,

MANSION BOUSE, MT. CARBON,
Mre, Caroline Wonder, Pottsvllte P, O., SohuylklU 0
TUSCARORA UOTEL,

. Kre. AL I Milter, Tirscarora P. BcboylkUl 00
MANSION BOUSE,W, F Bmltb, Mahenoy City P, O., BchnylklU 0
WB1TE BOUSE,
ANDALUSIA, . ,

Henry Weaver Beading F, O
LIVING SPRINGS BOTEL,

ut. a. cniun, wernerftviiu, P. O., Bocks 0;
COLD SPRINGS BOTEL, Lebanon Co.,

Che. RedearmeL Box o. HarrUbun p. a.
BOJERTOWN SEMINARY,

U II. Koons, Boyertown P. O., Berks Oo,
LITIZ SPRINGS,

George T. Grtder. Lltla s rk T ..nV..u. n.- -

PERKIOMEN BRIO GB BOTEL.Devls Longaker. Freelaod PI O.. l..niAm. n
PROSPECT TERRACE,

onuY,. rw' eiana P. O., Iftmtffomerp
niira

H YCENIA HOUSE,
COLLINS' BEACH, DELAtVARB,

is new open tor tbe reenntlnn r
rite place of resort le entlmlly el usted at pointv. wum unaware B', a few no 1 1 s irom tbe Cp-- S. Ibas a heaotnul lawn lo front, well ebsced,goo saltwater batblng, sailing, etc. Take stSArcer FerrvArcb street wharf.

7 10 Im FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Poet Ofllee address, Daatynevllle. Del.

JHE CATS KILL MOUNTAIN- - HOUSE.

This favorite SUMMER RmniiT iiin.i ....
CATfrBILL MOUNTAINS, fitate of New Fork, andoomniatidlng theHnest view In America, bavlog beesrecently enlarged, will be ones from JUNK u to
fXTOBrK 1.

Terms, $450 per day, or $2800 per week.
connect. aiUAUklil with all of the Hudson

Yor"eArt.rS, n bMlU

lln lu l h. iluailuul. ...... ii
Champion, leaving PUr S5. foot of PRANELIJNHtreet. Nfw York, daily, at 5 P. hi. Katurdays at
r.WL. 62mj CHARLES L. BEAOH.Propnetor,

jjxeoiNOE nor e. i
HUNTINGDON, PENNSYLVANIA

This ntA Ml.hll.hm.itl k.nl.. .. a L .
whim 11. on 7.rrmr r,7s.u. ,?.rmY
Uouae, has been tntlieiy

BEAlC DELED AND REFURNISHED,

and supplied with all the mortem Improvement and
Tbe dining' room bas been removed to tbe fl e'lfloerana U now suacluus ana andairy, tbe chambers are. . . . ..11.... ....... VaH.llaiaif I. A- - -- , v. .n.. iii.iiJiinHic wiiigooMrocto make bis guests pprfecny at borne.
Paa.enKvra for Bfdfrd Hprlnss wilt And this themo' tflrable stopping-plac- e In Huntingdon.
Address

X. MORRISON,
7 1 wfmiw Exchange notel, Hnntlngdott.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAT.

r:.K COLUMBIA IIOU ITS,
At Cape) Island, . J.twas opened on the ssth of June.

Situated but a few rods from the beach, with three
hundred good bathing-room- s standing direotly at tha
surf, and with flue shade trees upon the tawo, this
boose must surpass any other at the Capes, as well log-It-s

outside attractions and conveniences as for lu ex.
tensive and well regulated Interior.

Tbe COLUMBIA has long been sustained by a sub.
stent!! and select patronage from all parts of tha
country, and Its appointments may be depended upon
as strictly Brst-claaa- . For rooms, etc., address

GEOKGK J. BOLTON. Proprietor,
CAPE ISLAND, N. X,

bolton'm nor EL,
eitfmwtf HARRISB0RU. Pa.

S URF HOUSE,
Atlantic City, New Jersey.

this First-clas- s hotel win open for ths
season on 2Sth JUNE.

Terms, S'fiU per day, or (20 per week. Address

R. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
Formerly of Congress H all, Cape Island.

N. B The music will be under the direction of Mr
CABLBEMZ SIBZSt

THE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
'

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.,

Has b'en enlarged, repainted, refurnished with new
lurnlirue and spring beds, end Is now open tor tbe
reception Of visitors. It is wltttln FIFTY YARDS of
tbe beach. JOHN oMICK, Proprietor.

AOBERT I.. FURY. T II lm

TJNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

W Ulbe opened for the reception of guests on
' SArilUDAV, JUNE 7.

Hut under the diiection of Simon ITcusler
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap-

plying to
BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,

ATLANT O CITY, or
6 1 8m to. HZ1 RICHMOND Street.

LICHT-HOU8- E COTTAGE.
ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.

Tbls well-know- honse bas been REMOVED, BR.MODlLKt), and very uinob ENLAU AED. With
cnmforiaMc rooms.

lAx ait-- a M mteii Uui ed States Hotel and the beach.Ibe grounds urrouudlng are Hceiy oneioeed and
well sbaofd, Gu sis lor the house will leave the oara
at Tt, H. Alolel, NO BAR.

6181m JONAH WOTTTON, Proprietor.

PHILADELPHIA IIOD9B, CAPE ISLAND,
for the Hummtr season. Paml-lie-e

deelrlni a quiet home at tue sea shore at a mode-
rate pr're, will call on or address E. UalFFITH. No.
li 04 1 H RUN UT Bueet.

Attach) a to ibe establishment Is a line of coaohea,
for tbe aoucmmodatlon of auesis. g 2i im

TDK TREMONT HOUSES, CAPE MAT, IS
open for tbe se Mn.

Tein.s-(- X 6U per aa, or !S per week.
HUMPHREY HUSHES,

8 28 lm Proprietor.

SEA-SID- E AMUSEMENTS.

ri RAKD CARNIVAL AT THE PEW
HOUSE, CAPE MAY,

BY LA COTERIE BOOTABLE,

ON W EDM E DAT, JULY 18.
Eicurslon TlckeU good from PHILADELPHIA to

CAPE HAY and re.nrn, and admitting to the Oar
r Hal. only tl Children balf prlos,

Billiards, Botvllug, Bathing, Danolng, etc Hass.
ler's Bead.

Last boat laves Market street wharf at I A. BC

TlckeU for sale at Pitcber's. No. 80S Cbesnut street;
Conrad Bros., No. 1UT Cbesnut street, and at Msrcet
trees ferry. .

11 Ztrp

PARASOLS.

PinisnT.S AT SI. $1-25- ; LINED. $1'60.

1r bilk bun Umbre !; ' J upwards.

Ko.UI JUUHTUtttreeti - It I tot


